
THE COLLEUE TrIMES.

Give Ille the friends of mv childhood agiain,
Cali back tut' forins of the Ioved once8 of vore:

Iamn so weary witi 'watehing iii vain,
Waiting for friends tliat returai ne-,vermore.

Many are sleepinig Ieneath the dark waters t1int
lie in the depthis of the fatiiorniess sent:

Many are hidden iii green sunny rneadow or* far-
aLwV*y forest aaîd corne not to nue.

Friuclbip ~iIT>LIId fe. yet sitdly 1 roivin
Faii» sings any praises, 3'et heedless 1 hear;

Meinory stili eliig's to îuy cliildhood's old home,
Silent, forsakeîî, this inany a year.

Green are the graves of the Ioved unes that gathered
irnd playe(l round its portais iii innocent gice;

Long have 1 'waited, aJonce and sad-Ilearted ; the
frientîs of my childlîoud roule aicrer to lue.

1.-Iuut. of the past, I shah11 st- it nu0 more-
Scelles of tueü p)tst, they are fading froni view-

Songe of the past. thcy grow faiîîter anîd far-
Friands of the past, I atu comiug to you.

Par down thc river that Iluats on forever they
rest on the shores of an echolese soit,

And thoughi the mlists cover, I know that j tst over
the friends of ny childhood arewaiting formre.

G.. W. JOllNSoN.

EABI.Y P)AYS OF UPI>EJ C.ANAD)A
COLLEGE.

TIIE FOl'141>NGOFU TUEI. t'LIM.E.

While preparations for building were beiug
miade, the work of selecting masters for the new
college had progressed. NIr. J. P>. de lat Raye,
Nyho had been appointed Freneli Master. -çvas the
first to arrive, aîîd was introduced by Sir John
Colborne to the Board, it ILa acetiug held in
Sep>Weniber. The (zovernior aununued( that the
three Englishi gentlemen. lippointed ils IL coin-
initte* for the piurpose of elerting a Principal and
."everatl mnasters for the iiew sehool, lîad secured
eomupetenit men for these positions, wvhù would
arrive in Canada about Novemnber. it was iieces-
snry, lie raid, to endeavor to have the schlool

onrdvery shortly after their arrivai, and to
1aRten the prepa.rations in order to bring that
.&lout.

The D istrict Sohooul-hiotibe bia nw beeu îuovedp
repaiut-ed and fitted Up) to.accoinnodate the pupils

of the new College uintil their own building Nva8
erected. On tue l7th December, the following
announicement appeared in the Upper ('antada
Gazette:

- Upper Canada College establi8hed at York.
!isitor, the Lieutenant-Governor, for the time

being. TIhis college will open after the approach-
ing Christinas vacation, o'. Monday, the 8th of
January, 1880, uinder the conduet of the miasters
appointed at Oxford by the Vice-Chancellor and
other electors iii Jtily !,--st. Principal, the Bey.
J. H. Hlarris, D. D., late Fellow of Clare Hall,
Camibridge;- CIassical Department, Vice-Princi-
pal, the Rei-. T. Phiillips, D.1)., of Oueen's College,
Canîbridgie; First Classical ...±aster, the Bey.
Chas. Matthews, M.A., of Pembroke Hall, Cain-
bridgu; Second Classical Master, the R1ev. W.
l3oulton, B.A., of Queen's College, Oxford; Math-
cînatical Department, the Bey. Charles Dade,
M.A., Fellow of Caius College, Cambridge, and
late Mathematical Master at Elizabeth College;
French, Mr. J. P. de la Haye , Enghieli, Writing
and Arithmnetic, Mr. G. A. Barber, and Mr. J.
Padiield; Drawing, Mr. Drury. (Then follow
the terrnIR, etc.) Sigued, G. H. Markland, Sec-
retary to the Board of Education, York, Upper
Canada, December 2, 1829."

But it wvas soon seen that the contractor for
the new College hiad undertakien a work lie could
not accomnplish, and it was taken out of his hands
and finished under the supervision of officiaIs
appointed bjy the Governor.

Meanwhile the College classes were carried on
ini the old District Schonl until 1831, when the
entire staff and pupils were moved into the build-
ing on Ring Street west.

A slight description of the old Blue School
rnight not, be amiss, and as it was so closely
identified with Upper Canada College it ie, per-
haps, only proper to give one.

The old school, which was raised in 1816,
originally occupiea a site near the south-wesL
corner of the school-square, a hundred odd feet
north of Adelaide (then Newgate) Street, and the.
saine distance from Cliurch Street, being in fact
directly east and riorth of 'where the present
Public Library building now stands. In shape
it was a parallelograni, nearly seventy feet deep,
and with a frontage of forty feet. It was a two-
storcyed building, the outrance being on the
western side. The boards wvhich covcred the


